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Halloween
ghosts not
all ghouls

SUNSHINE Coast Sa'te Communities
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H LETTERS TO THT EDITOR
More should get involved

RELIGION

and zombics aD(l

ll Sundav

l{r rcs[.
THE VEN JEREMY GREAVES
ARCHDEACON OF THE

wishes to 6onfirm tha( by srpporting sone hopeiu' candidates it ls
n0t workrng against any particu{ar
councillor or the Sunshine Coast
Council as a whole.
SCSC believes the courcil has displayed a willingncss to listen to thc
community on nany ssues.
Our purFose in supporting local
council candidates s to encourage
comnlunily'minded young people to
become jnvolved in o!r polit cal
system and 6ntritJole to our ratior
in a meanirgiui way.
We crpect local cooilcil candidatcs
to represent their coniliiuents and
ilot adh€re to any p6rticrlar gfoup
or p0litical party plalfornl. We thc
relore applaud Cr Christian Dick'
son's decision to disergage fron
party politics. Perhaps others could
follow his lead,
Cornmunitv involvement ir ocal,
statc and {ederal polit cs is an
essential part ot out democratic
paocess. We encourage peop e to
become eilgaged by making their
opinions known to their st€te and
federal representatives as well as
their local councr lofs.
ALrsfralia is a representative democ.
racy and, as citizens of this nation
under thc Australian Constitution, it
i3 0ur duty to nrakc our elccted
ffembe6 aware of "0ur will" so they
can effectively represent us in all
ievels ot government.
SCSC is concerned rhat young
people have becone disengaged
trom politias aId do not understand
that the freedoms €nd pfivileges of
our democratic society are lragile.
Supporting lhis denocf alic tlrocess
is cfaciai for our futufe generations.
SCSC therefore encourages com'
munity'ninde.l citizens 10 stand tor
office in all level! ot governrleot.
SCSC welcomcs an integrated,
frruiti ethnic society where everyone
is sdbject to, and obeys, the same
laws, respectiilg Australian valoes
ol equa,iry, human rights and treedom.
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Unsustaina$e developnmt will damage tfte Coast
BlLt Hotlman s an,cb

(Darlv.

s6t0,l)$! ?8' lrqs8iJot"os wiih hii ,
tak€ or prqgr€gb snd tir€ cflironr
m€nt. Many porlt,cians and coun
qil$ $qsf[ to hsvo an inhE{€nl ,
bplitt ihat develqpme0t mlst taks
pfdce al ily cost.
Marcoclrydoo has lost much ot fE
green space and we now h€ve
cond€nsed urbaoised living for
hundredr our council has dlso
had a compl€!€ {un€{asfld wi$r.',
planning lor a sustaifl€ble deve.
lopment at Palmviw. and now
lhere rs Aurl, south oJ Caloundra.
There is also a gand fiine propo3al

lor Diddillibah.

lor
und€r

Council's sustainable vision
our regiod fleeds to oome
the mjorqssopq righl 6wa$
\r\tb hee such div€fse natural

0uf primary concern is the salety
and sdstaifability of o(r community
ano naUon.
Parl of our platform is to eDsure 0!r
comnrunily is nrade aware of
thr8ats, including ideologies that
are incompatible with, or threatcn,
these Australian values.
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River dangers
beautiful bot more
pcople drolvn here than anywherc
else
I woukl like to highlight lo your
readers that 993 people have
drowned in a river, c€ek or streaft
jr lhe past 13 years- This trrakes
rivers the leadinq location for
drowning in Australia.
All lypes ol people are drownirg in
rivers, from yooog child.en to the
elderly. What is most alarming is
that Blmo$ three quafters of people
who drowncd in rivers wer€ close to
OUR rivers are

their horne and a nrajor;ty were
,nale.
So why are so many d/owniDg in our
local rivers?
The flal, still surface of E river gives
a false sense of security. You can't
sec ice co'd water, snags like tree
branches or stroilg currents, but
thct con be lethal.
Daflgerous activities srch as con
suminq alcohol, driving rhrough
floodwators 3nd not weafing a
lifciacket src also adding to the

alarning ligures.
People need to act responsibly
.roufd rivcr! and avoid a[y beha.
vi0ur that may increase the fisk of
dfolvnr ng
Royal Life Saving Soclety - Austra
lia has launched a gampaign to
save lives on Australian rivers and
is asking wllen enjoyin! ouf rivers
to please remember to always wear
a lifejacket, avoid alcohol around
water, nevet swlm alone and to
learn lilesavinq skills.

tEauty hcre, so surc'y
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l}a ebuth slgtajrlahle anderiri.
fttal devslosmant and pstection, ,alhcr than lotally clear
ara& far ufbarl ton61f!rti6[.
t*ih6p5 fte biggest ifony ir,this is
lht fact we 6r€ destrlying the v€fy
osscncc o{ our bcrng, a5 trtra and
th€ ecoiogy rontribute 50 much to
minimrsing gur carbon footprifi,
whilsr €lso proliding shEde. cool

doftn

irg 6nd aush more,
To our decision-makers, think
clearly as to whdt is r€ally impor.
tsnt fof our regioh. There is globdt
conce.0 for this planet. and surely
r't's hi$h t;me tho$e who make
these decisions choose the righr
ones, lor the right reasons.
I JAN H[PT}}I8
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It's simp e. Respect the rivers.
get nore inforrnatron, go to
www.royallifesaving.com.6ulresTo

pcctthoriver.

T JUSIIN SCANR
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Noosa is doing okay
T0 gE fair to the crilics of Noosa
Council and its tirances, they are
probably still in r€covery lrom the
relef endum that de'dnrnlgamated
Noosa l.om Sunshine Coast Co!n'
c,L
I presune therr continuing disappointment at this outcome is
ameliorated somewhat by chronic
carping. I certainly hope so. Some
good should come ol it.
Noosa Courcil, thro!gh its p,ann;ng
direclor Martin Drydale, has at,ast
used the 0aily's pages to explEif
that, with one quartef ot the tinancial year goile, the council has
9pett 0r conmrtte0 a0oul oDc.
quarter of ils budget.

